Abstract: The photochemistry of the cis and trans isomers of a series of dimethylbicyclo[n.2.O]alk-(n+2)-enes (n = 2-5) (bicyclic cyclobutene derivatives in which the C=C bond is shared by the two rings) in pentane solution is described. Irradiation of these compounds using monochromatic 193-or 214-nm light sources results in ring opening to yield the corresponding 1,2-bis(l-ethylidene)cycloalkanes (C,-C,) in high chemical and quantum yields. In all cases, the reaction proceeds with a high (70-90%) degree of disrotatory stereoselectivity. Quantum yields for direct cis,trans photoisomerization of the isomeric E,Eand E,Z-1,2-bis(l-ethylidene)cycloalkanes have also been determined. The product distributions from irradiation of the cyclobutenes are wavelength dependent, but for 214-nm excitation the isomeric diene distributions obtained from cyclobutene ring opening agree fairly closely with those calculated from the quantum yields for cis,trans photoisomerization of the isomeric dienes on the assumption that the process involves purely disrotatory ring opening to yield a single diene isomer in the lowest excited singlet state. The results are consistent with an orbital-symmetry-controlled, adiabatic mechanism for ring opening.
Introduction
observed have been reported (7) (8) (9) . Secondly, the U V reso-
The photochemical ring opening of simple alkylcyclobutenes in solution is known to proceed nonstereoselectively (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) .
While this appears to be quite general, there is increasing evidence to suggest that orbital symmetry factors (which predict that ring opening should proceed with disrotatory stereospeci-
avoided crossing (the pericyclic minimum) between the ground and excited state surfaces for the photochemically allowed (thermally forbidden) pathway (13, 14) . This is the mechanistic model that is traditionally employed to explain, for example, why conjugated dienes undergo photochemical ring closure with a high degree of disrotatory stereospecificity (15) . If it is valid -and recent theoretical work suggests it is not (16) (17) (18) (19) -then the ultimate formation of formally-forbidden diene isomers must be due to some intervening process that competes with internal conversion at the avoided crossing for disrotatory interconversion. The possibilities that have been considered include (1, 9) : (i) internal conversion to upper vibrational levels of the ground state (before the pericyclic minimum is reached), from which conrotatory ring opening ensues (1, 12) ; (ii) internal conversion to biradicaloid geometries on the diene ground state surface, from which torsional relaxation yields a mixture of isomeric dienes (20) ; and (iii) complete disrotatory ring opening on the excited state surface to yield fully open diene(s) in the first excited singlet state (i.e., adiabatically), followed by decay to the ground state by cis,trans isomerization (1, 9, 20) . Another, recently suggested possibility is that excited-to-ground state internal conversion occurs via one or more conical intersections (geometries where the excited and ground state surfaces are degenerate) (21) (22) (23) , after which the loss in disrotatory stereochemistry occurs on the ground state surface (17) . According to calculations, the approach of the excited molecule to the conical intersection geometry involves rupture of the C,-C4 bond (cyclobutene numbering) and substantial twisting about all three of the remaining C-C bonds in the cyclobutene/l,3-butadiene framework (17) .
Of these, the adiabatic ring-opening mechanism is potentially the easiest to test experimentally. According to this mechanism, a given cyclobutene, appropriately labelled with substituents at C j and C4 in order to track the stereochemistry of the process, will open in purely disrotatory fashion to yield a single (vide infra) diene isomer in the lowest excited singlet state (see Scheme 1). The excited product would then decay to the ground state, yielding its characteristic mixture of products. In principle, this characteristic mixture should be the same as that obtained when the diene itself is irradiated directly in solution. Thus, the experimental study of this mechanism would involve comparing isomeric diene distributions obtained from cyclobutene ring opening to distributions calculated from the quantum yields for direct photoisomerization of the corresponding orbital-symmetry-allowed diene isomer. The relevant expression is given by eq. [I] , which relates the observed EE/EZ diene ratio from ring opening of an appropriate cis-disubstituted cyclobutene ((EEIEZ),,, CB) to the quantum yields for formation of the EZ-diene (+EE+EZ), cyclobutene (+EE+CB), and other products (+EE+OP) from direct irradiation of the EE-diene.
The main difficulty with applying this analysis to most of the cyclobutenes that have been studied results from the fact that the photochemistry of aliphatic dienes is conformationdependent (24) (25) (26) (27) . Clearly, cyclobutene ring opening would be expected to yield the excited diene in an s-cis conformation, so it is the excited state behaviour of the s-cis diene conformer that must be known for a reliable analysis of the product distributions obtained from cyclobutene ring opening. Since most acyclic dienes exist preferentially in the s-trans conformation in solution at room temperature, they are poor models for the excited state behaviour of dienes under the conditions in which they are (presumably) formed by cyclobutene ring opening; thus, an analysis of this type is meaningless for monocyclic cyclobutenes and their corresponding dienes. A second potential difficulty is that in the case of cis-3,4-disubstituted cyclobutenes, there are two stereochemically distinct disrotatory ring-opening modes available, one leading to E, Ediene and the other leading to the Z,Z isomer. Should ring opening occur by both modes competitively, then an analysis of the type represented in Scheme 1 would clearly not be expected to model the observed diene distribution accurately. Fortunately, however, Z,Z-dienes are formed in extremely low yields from irradiation of every cis-3,4-disubstituted cyclobutene that has been reported (3, 5) , so that this potential difficulty can be safely neglected. Presumably, the preferred formation of the E,E-over the 2,Z-diene isomer can be attributed to the different steric requirements of the two possible disrotatory ring opening modes (12) .
We have recently described our preliminary efforts to test the adiabatic mechanism for photochemical cyclobutene ring opening (9, 28) . These studies employed cyclobutene derivatives whose isomeric dienes are struct~rrally constrained to exist in the s-cis conformation, in order to minimize difficulties associated with the conformational factors noted above. The first study involved a comparison of the diene distributions obtained from ring opening of the isomeric bicyclic cyclobutenes cis-and trans-lc (eq. [2] ) with values calculated from the quantum yields for direct photoisomerization of the corresponding isomeric s-cis dienes E,E-and E,Z-2c (9) . Comparison of the observed diene distributions from irradiation of l c with the so-calculated values (see Scheme 1) indicate that the adiabatic mechanism satisfactorily describes the isomeric diene distribution from photochemical ring opening of cis-lc, but it does not in the case of the trans isomer (9) .
A second, potentially more precise type of comparison employs an asymmetrically substituted cis-cyclobutene, whose corresponding (s-cis) E,E-diene photoisomerizes to yield two E,Z isomers in a characteristic ratio (28 [4] ), which in turn agrees with the ratio predicted from quantum yields for photoisomerization of EE-2 b (see eq.
[I]) within experimental error. This is the best evidence for the validity of the adiabatic ring-opening mechanism that has been obtained to date.
In addition to proceeding cleanly and yielding a predictable mixture of isomeric dienes, the ring opening of these compounds shows the additional unusual feature of proceeding in remarkably high quantum efficiency compared to those of other compounds that have been studied (3, 4, 12) .!Clearly, some aspect of the unique structures of these molecules is responsible for reducing the rate of nonproductive excited state decay relative to that of ring opening. Three basic differences between the structures of these compounds and simple monocyclic cyclobutenes can be noted: increased ring strain, decreased rotational flexibility of the substituents on the cyclobutene double bond, and decreased central-bond torsional flexibility in the isomeric 1,3-diene products (9) . The latter possibility is related to the ability of the system to allow C,-C, torsion during ring opening, which is required according to the conical intersection model for the process (17) . Experimental evidence for the importance of such torsional modes in the photochemical ring opening of cyclobutene has been reported by Mathies and co-workers (10) .
In the present work, we report the results of a more comprehensive study of the photochemical ring opening of specially constrained cyclobutene derivatives. Primarily, we wished to solution with monochromatic 193-and 214-nm light sources. attempt to identify the factors that are responsible for the We also report complete details of a study of the photocheanomalous photobehavior of lb,c with respect to ring openmistry of the series of isomeric E,E-and E,Z-1,2-bising, and to test the adiabatic mechanism for this process in a (ethy1idene)cycloalkanes 2a-d. Preliminary results for three more detailed and systematic way. We thus report the photomembers of this series of dienes have been reported previchemistry of the series of compounds l a 4 in hydrocarbon ously (9, 29) .
Results
The dienes E,E-2 were prepared by zirconocene-mediated intramolecular coupling of the corresponding dialkynes 5 (n = 2-5; eq. [5] ) (30, 3 1) . Exhaustive irradiation of the E,E-diene (254 nm) was then carried out to afford isomeric mixtures consisting largely of the E,E-and E,Z-dienes and the cis and transsubstituted cyclobutenes, which were separated and purified
by semi-preparative gas chromatography. The irradiation mixtures usually also contained several other minor products; these were all determined to be isomers of 1 and 2 by GC/MS, but were isolated and rigorously identified in only certain cases (see experimental section). The 2,Z isomers of 2b-d were tentatively identified by GC/MS, on the basis of comparisons of retention times and mass spectra (relative to the other components of the mixtures) to Z,Z-2a, which is a known compound and was isolated and rigorously identified from the exhaustive irradiation of E.E-2a. ~e c a u s e these com~ounds were minor components of'extremely complex reactidn mixtures, however, they were not isolated and rigorously identified. While the first step in this procedure was successful for the synthesis of all four E,E-dienes in the series, the subsequent photoisomerization as a means of generating the desired cyclobutene derivatives was useful only for 2b-d. In the case of E,E-2a, direct irradiation led to cis,trans photoisomerization and the formation of several minor products whose yields were similar to those of the desired cyclobutene derivatives. Thus, cis-and trans-la were synthesized by photocyclization of 3,4-dimethyl-1,2-bis-(methy1idene)cyclobutane (7), which was prepared as a mixture o f isomers by zirconocene-mediated cyclization of the dialkyne 6 (eq. [6] ) followed by bis-desilylation. This procedure led to excellent chemical yields of the desired cyclobutenes l a , which in spite of their rather substantial lability toward polymerization could be separated and purified by semi-preparative GC, and stored under liquid nitrogen until required. Representative plots of this type are shown for cis-and transId in Fig. 3 . Irradiation of deoxygenated, ca. 0.02 M pentane solutions of l a -d with 214-nm light was carried out using a Zn resonance lamp as the light source. The photolyses of l b -d were carried out with vigorous stirring of the solutions, and were monitored over a 0 . 1 4 % conversion range. Relative product yields were calculated from the initial slopes of concentration vs. time plots, examples of which are shown in Fig. 4 for cisand trans-ld. Quantum yields for ring opening of cis-and trans-la were determined on unstirred solutions with 214-nm excitation, using the initial slopes of product concentration vs. time plots to determine product yields, and uranyl oxalate actinometry to determine light intensities (12) . Table 1 lists the quantum yield data from irradiation of l a -d at 214 nm and lb-d at 193 nm. The table also lists EEI EZ diene ratios from cis-and trans-la-d and EEIZZ diene ratios from trans-la-c (the yield of the Z,Z-diene from transId was too low to be determined); these were calculated from the slopes of concentration vs. time plots as described above. (-) and trans (-. - "Quantum yields for product formation from cis-and rrans-la were determined using filtered 214-nm excitation and uranyl oxalate actinometry. Those for product formation from lb-d were determined using 193-nm exc~tation and bicyclo[4.2.0]oct-7-ene actinometry.
'Calculated from the initial slopes of product concentration versus irradiation dose plots; errors were calculated from the standard deviations of the slopes; n.d. = not determined.
'2,Z-2 was not formed in sufficient yield to enable determination of the yield.
A control experiment was performed, in which a deoxygenphotolysate within our detection limits (ca. lo4 M). Analoated pentane solution containing 0.0 15 M cis-lc and 0.001 1 M gous results were obtained in the irradiation (214 nm) of cis-1,3-cyclooctadiene (8) was irradiated (193 nm) to ca. 4.5%
and trans-ld, employing low concentrations of E,E-2b as the conversion of the cyclobutene. At these low conversions, standard. isomerization of 8 to cis, trans-l,3-cyclooctadiene (the major As mentioned above, direct irradiation of E,E-and E,Zproduct of irradiation of 8 (33)) could not be detected in the 2a-d in deoxygenated pentane solution led predominantly to Table 2 . Quantum yields for direct cis,tmns photoisomerization and the formation of cyclobutene (1) and "other products" from 254-nm irradiation of deoxygenated 0.02 M pentane solutions of E,E-and E,Z-2a
"Determined by potassium ferrioxalate actinometry. The ZZ-dienes were rigorously identified only for Z,Z-2a. "Quantum yield for formation of cis-1 from E,E-2. 'Quantum yield for formation of trans-1 from E,Z-2. dEstimated total quantum yield for formation of unknown products from E,E-(ZO0,(EE)) and E,Z-(ZO0,(EZ)) 2 . 'Quantum yield for formation of Z,Z-2a from the E,Z isomer. No other products are formed, within the limits of our detection method.
cis,trans photoisomerization and the stereospecific formation of cis-and trans-la4 (from E,E-and E,Z-2a4, respectively).
Other products were also formed in yields of 5 1 0 % in some cases, but these were not rigorously identified. In the cases of E,Z-2b and 2c, the most prominent of the minor photoproducts were those tentatively identified as the corresponding Z,Zdiene isomers, on the basis of GCJMS and GC retention time comparisons to Z,Z-2a, which was isolated and rigorously identified (vide supra). Irradiation of E,Z-2d yielded E,E-2d and trans-ld quite cleanly, and a minor product tentatively identifiable as Z,Z-2d could be detected only after extensive irradiation of the solution. Quantum yields for cis,trans photoisomerization and formation of l a 4 and other minor products were determined in deoxygenated pentane solution (ca. 0.02 M) using potassium ferrioxalate actinometry. Quantum yields for the formation of minor products (Z,Z-2 and all other unidentified products) were estimated in each case by GC (assuming equal response factors to the averages of those of the identified products) at ca. 5% conversion of starting material. Table 2 lists the results of these experiments. No. pulses No. pulses The solution-phase UV absorption spectra of the series of bicyclic cyclobutene derivatives l a 4 ( Fig. 1 ) exhibit interesting trends. We previously reported spectra of several monocyclic alkylcyclobutene derivatives with cis-and trans-dimethyl substitution at C3/C4, and noted that those of the cis isomers are red-shifted with respect to those of the trans isomers (32) . This was attributed to a stereochemical effect on the relative extinction coefficients of the n,n* and Rydberg(n,R(3s))-like absorption bands. This is particularly noticeable in the gas phase UV spectra of these compounds, where the latter are considerably more intense than in the solution phase spectra. In solution, these absorption bands are sufficiently reduced in intensity that the result is an apparent broadening and red shift in the position of the prominent band in the spectra of the cis isomers compared to that in the spectra of the trans isomers. Similar differences are observed in the solution phase spectra of cis-/ trans-ld and cis-/ trans-lc, while the effect is absent altogether in the spectra of cis-and trans-la,b. We do not understand the origins of the stereochemical effect on the spectra of monocyclic and relatively unstrained bicyclic alkylcyclobutenes such as lc,d, but it is interesting to note that the effect is truncated in the more highly strained members of the present series of compounds. It is clear that incorporation of the cyclobutenyl double bond into a second cycloalkyl ring has a significant effect on the UV absorption spectrum of the cyclobutenyl chromophore, to an extent that depends on the size of the ancillary ring. The UV spectra of the isomeric dienes ( Fig. 2 ) are consistent with an increasing amount of torsional flexibility about the central bond with increasing ancillary ring size throughout the series. For both 2a and 2 b the long-wavelength bands in the spectra of the E,E and E,Z isomers are almost perfectly superimposable and exhibit maxima at -250 nm, consistent with the molecules having planar, s-cis conformations that are roughly the same for the E,E and E,Z isomers. The spectra of the higher members of the series show maxima at shorter wavelengths, consistent with their preferred conformations having twisted s-cis geometries. The spectra of E,E-2b and 2c are slightly red-shifted, but otherwise similar to those of the parent 1,2-dimethylenecycloalkanes (34) .
Direct irradiation of cis-and t r a n s -l a 4 leads to ring opening to the isomeric dienes ( 2 a 4 ) with a high degree of disrotatory stereoselectivity in each case ( Table 1) . None of these compounds undergo formal [2+2]-cycloreversion to any detectable extent, presumably because this process would lead to the formation of the corresponding, highly strained C4-C, Table 3 . Observed" and calculatedh diene ratios from irradiation of cis-1 in pentane solution at 23°C.
"Observed diene distributions from madlation (193 and 214 nm) of cis-l (see Table I ); calculated from the slopes of concentration vs. time plots for the formation of EE-and EZ-2; n.d = not determined.
"xpected diene ratios calculated using the quantum yield data in Table 2 and eq. [I]. Table 4 . Observed" and calculatedb diene ratios from irradiation of trans-1 in pentane solution at 23°C. Table I ); calculated from the slopes of concentration vs. time plots for the formation of EE-, EZ-, and 22-2; n.d = not determined.
bExpected EZIEE-diene ratios calculated using the quantum yield data in Table 2 and eq.
[I] ((EZ-2lEE-2),.,,,,,), and EEIZZ diene ratios obtained from direct irradiation of E,Z-2 ((EE-2122-2),.,).
'ZZ isomer was not formed in sufficient yield to enable yield determination.
cycloalkyne (35, 36) . Another noteworthy feature of the present results is that cis-and trans-la undergo ring-opening regiospecifically to yield the various geometric isomers of 2a.
In principle, l a has two ring opening modes available: one involving cleavage of the (unsubstituted) C5-C6 bond to yield 7, and one involving cleavage of the (substituted) C2-C3 bond to yield 2a. The fact that only the latter occurs in detectable yield is consistent with previous results that indicate that the efficiency of photochemical cyclobutene ring opening depends to some extent on the strength of the cyclobutenyl C3-C4 bond (12, 20) . The possibility that the overall nonstereoselectivity of photochemical ring opening might be explained by a mechanism in which purely disrotatory ring opening occurs adiabatically is suggested by the experimental results of Michl, Yang, and co-workers (37, 38) , which demonstrated that direct irradiation of Dewar naphthalene (38) and Dewar anthracene (37) affords the corresponding aromatic hydrocarbons in the lowest excited singlet states. This was evidenced by the observation of the characteristic fluorescence of the aromatic hydrocarbons upon excitation of the corresponding Dewar isomers in solution.
If ring opening of alkylcyclobutenes proceeds in stereospecific, disrotatory fashion to yield a single diene isomer in the lowest excited singlet state, the final distributions of E,E-and E,Z-diene isomers obtained by irradiation of cis-and transl a 4 should be determined by the excited state decay characteristics of the initially formed (allowed) diene isomer. These characteristics are given in quantitative form as the ratio of the quantum yields for productive vs. nonproductive decay of the diene (9, 28) . Thus, the relevant equation for calculation of the expected distribution of EE-and EZ-dienes from irradiation of the cis cyclobutenes ((EEIEZ)c,c,,c) is given in Scheme 1 (eq.
[I]), which assumes that ring opening yields the E,E-diene to the exclusion of the other formally allowed product, the Z,Z isomer. That this assumption is reasonable follows from the fact that extremely low yields of Z,Z-dienes are observed in the photolyses of every cis-dimethyl substituted alkylcyclobutene that has yet been reported (3) (4) (5) . The results of these calculations are listed in Table 3 along with the observed EEI EZ diene ratios from irradiation of c i s -l a 4 with the 193-and 214-nm light sources.
A similar equation can be employed to calculate the expected EZJEE diene ratios from irradiation of the trans cyclobutenes ( (EZIEE),,,,,,) . In these cases, the E,Z-diene is the only formally allowed ring-opening product, so no assumptions regarding the initial excited state product distribution are necessary in order to simplify the calculation. These compounds actually provide additional mechanistic information over that obtainable from the cis isomers, in that fwo detectable products are formed upon excited state decay of the E,Z-dienes: the E,E-and Z,Z-diene isomers. The adiabatic ring-opening mechanism would predict that, in these cases, the EEIZZ diene distribution from ring opening of a trans-3,4-disubstituted cyclobutene should be identical to the EEIZZ distribution from direct irradiation of the corresponding E,Z-diene (28) . Table 4 summarizes the observed EZIEE and E E n Z diene ratios from direct irradiation of trans-la4, along with the expected EZIEE ratios (according to eq. [7] ) and the EEIZZ diene ratios obtained in the direct irradiation of E,Z-2a-d.
As can be seen from inspection of Tables 3 and 4 , the degree of agreement between the observed and calculated isomeric diene ratios varies for the two excitation wavelengths. For 214 nm excitation, the calculated and observed EEIEZ diene ratios agree within experimental error in seven cases out of eight (i.e., in all cases but cis-la). In the cases of the trans isomers ( l a x ) , the similarity in the diene distributions from direct irradiation of cyclobutene and E,Z-diene extends as well to the EEIZZ diene ratios, although the errors in these ratios are somewhat large due to the fact that the Z,Z-dienes are formed in relatively low yields in each case. The EEIZZratio could not be determined reliably for trans-ld, as the yield of the ZZdiene is extremely low in this case; irradiation of E,Z-2d also yields Z,Z-2d in unusually low yield, however.
For the most part, the present data support a mechanism in which ring opening occurs in purely disrotatory fashion tofirst yield the allowed diene isomer in the same electronic excited state that is populated upon direct excitation of the particular diene isomer and that is responsible for cis,trans isomerization; once formed, the excited diene then relaxes to form its characteristic mixture of products. In fact, this conclusion can be stated in more general terms. The data support a mechanism in which ring opening occurs on the excited state su~face in disrotatory fashion, but decay to the ground state su~face(s) for product formation does not occur at the classical avoided crossing for cyclobutene-butadiene interconversion. Rather, it occurs a t the same place(s), yielding a similar product distribution, a s is(are) involved when the allowed diene isomer is itself excited directly.
The behaviour of one compound in the series (cis-la) is very clearly different from the others, in that its isomeric diene distribution is not modelled accurately by the excited state decay characteristics of the corresponding disrotatory diene (E,E-2a). We do not believe that the anomalously low disrotatory stereoselectivity observed in this case is due to an experimental artifact resulting from secondary irradiation of the E,Ediene. While ruling this out is admittedly more difficult to do in this case because of the shorter wavelength cutoff in the UV absorption spectrum of cis-la compared to those in the spectra of lb-d, we note that irradiation of trans-la (which should be subject to similar problems) leads to very high yields of E,Z-2a (there is, furthermore, no significant difference in the quantum yields for cis,trans photoisomerization of E,E-and E,Z-2a (29)). One possible explanation is that ring opening by the pathway leading to the Z,Z-diene isomer is much more important in cis-la than in cis-lb-d; this would lead to a lower EEI EZ diene ratio than that predicted from consideration of the quantum yields for photoisomerization of the E,E-diene alone, due to isomerization of the Z,Z-diene to the E,Z isomer. Such behaviour could result from the considerably higher degree of ring strain afforded by the ancillary cyclobutyl ring (compared to that afforded by the ancillary rings in cis-lb-d), which might outweigh the normally dominant steric effects between the C,-C, methyl groups and reduce the discrimination between the two possible disrotatory ring-opening modes. This explanation seems unlikely, however, given the sheer magnitude of the difference between the calculated and observed EEIEZ ratios for this compound (a simple calculation reveals that the yield of E,Z-2a formed by the Z,Z-diene route would have to be four times greater than that formed by the E, E-diene route, in order to account for the difference between the observed and calculated EEIEZ diene ratios). Besides, one would also expect that the observable yield of the Z,Z-diene should be significant if this were true, and such is not the case.
There is an intriguing wavelength dependence observed in the diene distributions throughout the two series of compounds lb-d, as is clear from inspection of Tables 3 and 4 . With 214-nm excitation, the observed EEIEZ diene distributions very closely match those expected on the basis of the adiabatic ring-opening mechanism, as discussed above. On the other hand, the observed ratios for 193-nm excitation clearly deviate from the expected values in some cases, and the data reveal different trends in the variations in the degree of deviation throughout the two series of compounds. or the cis compounds, the deviation from expected behaviour increases with ancillary ring size (being largest for Id), while it decreases accordingly for the trans compounds. In both cases, the deviation occurs in the direction of a higher degree of overall disrotatory stereospecificity than the adiabatic mechanism can account for.
Comparison with theoretical models In terms of the avoided crossing model for excited state pericyclic reactions, the data suggest that in the ring-opening reaction, conversion to the ground state at the avoided crossing does not occur; the excited molecule proceeds instead to the fully open geometry corresponding to the lowest excited singlet state of the symmetry-allowed diene isomer. The excellent agreement between observed and expected diene distributions further suggests that ring opening by the symmetry-forbidden conrotatory pathway does not occur to a significant extent. This is consistent with the theoretical calculations of Devaquet and co-workers (14) and Morihashi and Kikuchi (39), which suggest that there may be a relatively small barrier between the pericyclic ( 2 '~~) minimum for excited singlet state disrotatory ring openinglclosure and the lowest FranckCondon excited singlet ('B,) state of s-cis 1,3-butadiene (39). The barrier arises as a result of an allowed crossing of the 'B, and 2'Ag states at intermediate geometries for ring closure of the diene. The pericyclic minimum (at which the cyclobutenyl C3-C4 is partially broken) occurs on the doubly excited 2'Ag surface, access to which must involve internal conversion from the initially populated excited state of either cyclobutene (in ring opening) or 1,3-butadiene (in ring closure). Morihashi and Kikuchi determined that the probability of internal conversion from the pericyclic minimum to the ground state, while substantially higher than that on the conrotatory side, is quite low (-lo4) (39). Thus, these calculations suggest that full formation of electronically excited s-cis diene by disrotatory ring opening could occur competitively with internal conversion to the ground state surface at the pericyclic minimum, providing that such a barrier is small enough.
This model for photopericyclic reactions contains the implicit assumption that product selection in a photochemical reaction occurs on the excited state sutface after initial relaxation to the favored equilibrium geometry; i.e., that the formation of different products in a photochemical reaction involves motion along different reaction coordinates on the excited state surface (18) . Thus, the formation of E,Z-diene by disrotatory ring opening of a cis-3,4-disubstituted cyclobutene can only result if electronically excited E,E-diene is fully formed prior to decay to the ground state by cis,trans isomerization. The ramifications of these statements are actually easier to understand from the point of view of diene photochemistry: the mixture of products that is normally formed from irradiation of an s-cis diene (geometric isomers, cyclobutene, and the s-trans conformer in acyclic systems) results from partitioning amongst different excited state reaction coordinates, according to the avoided crossing model.
Recent theoretical calculations by Bernardi, Robb, Olivucci and their co-workers suggest a fundamentally different mechanism for such reactions, in which product formation results from evolution along a single (preferred) excited state reaction coordinate (21, 23) . Decay to the ground state surface then occurs at a single conical intersection of the ground and excited state potential energy surfaces to yield a mixture of products that is dictated by the structure of the molecule at the conical intersection, the atomic trajectories that are activated as the excited molecule approachesit, and various barriers that the molecule encounters on the ground state surface as it cascades to stable products. Thus, the formation of all the products of direct irradiation of an s-cis diene is proposed to be due to funnelling through a single conical intersection of the doubly excited ( 2 '~~) and ground (1 'A,) state potential energy surfaces. At the 2'A$11A, conical intersection calculated for s-cis butadiene, the molecule is twisted about all three carbon+ar-bon bonds; the termini (the C1-C2 and C3-C4 bonds in 1,3-butadiene) are twisted in disrotatory fashion, while the central (C2-C3) bond is effectively twisted by ca. 52" as a result of pyramidalization at C2 or C3 (16, 18, 19) . One particularly intriguing aspect of this mechanism is the suggestion that torsion about the terminal double bonds of a diene is accompanied by torsional motions about the central (single) bond. This contrasts expectations based on the avoided crossing model, in which cis,trans photoisomerization and disrotatory ring closure are both assumed to involve planarization of the four-carbon framework. We have recently published preliminary experimental evidence that provides tentative support for the importance of central bond torsional motions, and hence for the conical intersection mechanism, in the cis,trans photoisomerization of constrained s-cis dienes (29) .
It seems reasonable to expect that ring opening of cyclobutene should proceed by a pathway that involves internal conversion to the ground state surface at the same conical intersection as is proposed to be involved in the photochemistry of s-cis 1,3-butadiene: that which is characterized by disrotatory twisting of the incipient diene double bonds and twisting of the central bond. In terms of reaction products, one would expect a distribution that bears a strong resemblance to that obtained from direct excitation of the corresponding diene. In general, an exact match would not be expectkd if the product distribution depends on the direction of approach to the conical intersection, since this would most reasonably be expected to be different for the cyclobutene and the diene.
The striking similarities in the isomeric diene distributions obtained from cyclobutene ring opening (with 214-nm excitation) and direct diene irradiation, which are observed in all but one of the present series of compounds, may indicate that, in fact, the direction of approach to the conical intersection is approximately the same for a given cyclobutene and its corresponding disrotatory diene. This would be the case if ring opening occurs in disrotatory fashion on the ' B , surface, after which rapid crossing to the 2'A, surface and procession to the 2'Ag/1'A, conical intersection occurs by an identical route to that followed when the diene is excited directly.
While there is agreement that the UV resonance Raman spectrum of cyclobutene indicates there to be activation of central (C=C) bond torsional modes within a few tens of femtoseconds after excitation of the molecule (10, 1 I), our results suggest that large-scale motions of this type are not required for efficient ring opening. If they were, one might expect there to be some observable difference in the photobehaviour of l a 4 as the incipient flexibility of the system changes throughout the series as a function of ancillary ring size. Except for cis-la, this does not appear to be the case. There is no variation throughout the series in the degree of agreement between observed and "expected" product distributions (for 214-nm excitation), nor is there any variation in the overall quantum yields for ring opening. Furthermore, the quantum yields for ring opening of l a 4 are unusually high, compared to monocyclic systems. These considerations suggest that (large-scale) central bond torsion can only be important after the ring-opening stage of the reaction (on the excited state surface) is complete.
The conical intersection model is better able to account for the observation of higher disrotatory stereoselectivity with higher excitation energy than is the avoided crossing model; higher energy excitation could provide access to a different pathway for approach of the excited molecule to the conical intersection, one that results in a higher degree of disrotatory stereoselectivity in product formation. An alternate explanation is that the higher excitation energy populates an upper electronic excited state, whose involvement somehow results in a higher degree of disrotatory stereoselectivity. We can provide no reasonable explanation (using either theoretical model) for the difference in the trends in the wavelength dependence of the cis and trans isomers of this series of compounds.
Summary and conclusions
The isomeric s-cis diene distributions obtained from irradiation of alkylcyclobutenes that are structurally constrained at the cyclobutenyl C=C (central) bond are, for the most part, dictated by the excited state decay characteristics of a single diene isomer -that which forms by adiabatic ring opening by the disrotatory pathway predicted by orbital symmetry selection rules. Thus, the overall nonstereoselectivity of the reaction is most likely the result of stereospecific ring opening to yield an electrotzically excited product. Both the avoided crossing and conical intersection models for photopericyclic reactions can account for the qualitative aspects of the present data, but the latter appears to do so more completely than the former.
Other aspects of the photochemistry of aliphatic dienes are potentially exploitable for further verification of the adiabatic mechanism for excited state cyclobutene ring opening, and to further address the validity of theoretical models for the process. These include photochemical s-cis + s-trans conformer interconversion (in acyclic systems) and cyclobutene forma-tion. The former should be detectable using matrix isolation techniques, while the latter could be probed by monitoring photoracemization of an optically active cyclobutene or the interconversion of isomeric cyclobutenes, which are both linked to a single diene isomer via disrotatory ring closure. Experiments of these types are in progress.
Experimental
'H NMR spectra were recorded on Bruker AM300 or AM500 spectrometers, while 13c NMR spectra were recorded at 125.6
MHz on the Bruker AM500; all were recorded in deuteriochloroform (or where noted, carbon tetrachloride) solution and are reported in parts per million downfield from tetramethylsilane. Condensed phase infrared spectra were recorded on a BioRad FTS40 infrared spectrometer as neat samples or in carbon tetrachloride solution (where noted). GCIFTIR analyses were carried out using the same spectrometer, interfaced to a Hewlett-Packard 5890 gas chromatograph via a BioRad GCIC 32 interface and equipped with a DB-17 megabore capillary column (30 m x 0.53 mm; Chromatographic Specialties). Gas chromatographic analyses were carried out using a HewlettPackard 5890 gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector, a Hewlett-Packard 3790 recording integrator, and both conventional heated and cold on-column injectors. Inc.) were used with the conventional injector. G C N S analyses were performed using a Hewlett-Packard 5890 gas chromatograph equipped with a HP-597 1A mass selective detector and a DB-1 microbore capillary column (12 m x 0.2 mm; Chromatographic Specialties, Inc.). Exact masses were determined using a VGH ZABE mass spectrometer, and employed a mass of 12.000 000 for carbon.
Semi-preparative gas chromatographic separations employed a Varian 3300 gas chromatograph equipped with a thermal conductivity detector, a Hewlett-Packard 3390A recording integrator, and one of the following stainless steel columns: (a) 20% TCEP on 801100 Chromosorb PNAW (20 ft x 114 in., Chromatographic Specialties, Inc.); (b) 20% TCEP on 801100 Chromosorb PNAW (6 ft x 114 in., Chromatographic Specialties); or (c) 3.8% UC-W982 on 801100 Supelcoport (24 ft x 114 in., Supelco, Inc.).
Ultraviolet absorption spectra were recorded using a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 9 spectrometer which is interfaced with an IBM PS2 model 30-286 and controlled by software supplied by the manufacturer. The spectrometer sample compartment was continuously flushed with dry nitrogen, and the sample and reference were deoxygenated with a stream of argon prior to recording the spectrum.
Pentane (Baker Photrex), hexanes (Fisher Reagent), n-nonane (Matheson, Coleman & Bell), and uranyl sulfate trihydrate (Alfa Ventron) were used as received from the suppliers. Tetrahydrofuran (Caledon Reagent) was dried over calcium hydride and distilled from sodium/benzophenone. Hexamethylphosphoramide, n-butyllithium (2.5 M in hexane), zirconocene dichloride, iodomethane, n-decane, cis,cis-1,3-cyclooctadiene, and 1,8-nonadiyne were used as received from Aldrich Chemical Co. Cerium(1V) sulfate tetrahydrate (Aldrich) was recrystallized three times from distilled water. 1,7-Octadiyne, 1,6-heptadiyne (Wiley Organics), and 1,5-hexadiyne (Lancaster) were purified by alumina column chromatography using hexanes as the eluant. 2,6-Octadiyne, 2,7-nonadiyne, 2,8-decadiyne, and 2,9-undecadiyne were prepared according to the procedure of Negishi et al. (30) , and purified by alumina column chromatography (hexanes eluant). Oxalic acid (BDH Reagent) was recrystallized three times from water. Uranyl oxalate was prepared according to the published procedure and recrystallized three times from water (40) .
Synthetic photolyses employed a Rayonet photochemical reactor fitted with 12 253.7-nm lamps and a merry-go-round apparatus. Deoxygenated solutions were irradiated in a 30-mL capacity quartz cell.
The (E,E)-l,2-bis(ethylidene)cycloalkanes (E, E -2 a 4 ) were prepared according to the published procedures (30,3 1) . The E,Z-and Z,Z-diene isomers and the bicyclic cyclobutenes cis-and t r a n s -l b 4 were prepared by 253.7-nm irradiation of deoxygenated 2 M pentane solutions (10.0 mL) of the corresponding E,E isomer. For isolation of the dienes, the irradiations were stopped after the photostationary state had been reached; more extensive irradiation times were employed for the synthesis of the cyclobutenes l b 4 . Following irradiation, the solvent was removed by distillation and the mixtures were passed through an alumina column, eluting with hexane. Following concentration of the solutions by careful distillation, isolation and further purification were achieved by preparative gas chromatography using column (b). Analytical and spectroscopic data for these compounds are similar to published data for all three isomers of 2a (vide infra) (31,41), E,E-and E,Z2b (3 1,42), E, E-and E,Z-2c (9,3 l), and E, E-2d (3 1). The following lists complete spectroscopic data for all new or tentatively identified compounds (Z,Z-2b, Z,Z-2c, E,Z-2d, and Z,Z2d), as well as previously unpublished data for the others. (40) . The irradiation of E,Z-2b,c also yielded minor amounts of hydrogen migration products, which were identified as 1-ethyl-2-vinylcyclopentene from E,Z-2b, and 2-ethyl-3-ethylidenecyclohexene from E,Z-2c: Irradiation of substrate and actinometer were followed as a function of light dose between 0.5 and 5% conversion, and quantum yields were determined from the slopes of concentration vs. time plots after correction of the raw data with the corresponding GC response factors.
